A AB BS S T TR RA AC CT T O Ob b j je ec c t ti i v ve e: : The aim of this study is to eva lu a te the fac tors such as an ti o xi dant con di ti on and mine ral-he avy me tal le vel as so ci a ti on that may play a ro le in de ve lop ment of congenital malformations. M Ma a--t te e r ri i a al l a an nd d M Me et t h ho od ds s: : Fif te en he althy ne o na tes as con trol gro up and 15 ne o na tes with va ri o us con ge ni tal malformations we re inc lu ded study. Eryt hrocy te cataly (CAT) which is an an ti o xi dant enz yme, eryt hrocyte carbonic anydrase (CA) enz yme ac ti vi ti es which play a im por tant ro le in acid-ba se ba lan ce, se rum copper (Cu), le ad (Pb), zinc (Zn), cad mi um (Cd), iron (Fe), man ga ne se (Mn) and mag ne si um (Mg) we re me a su red from ve no us blo od samp les of each sub ject. R Re e s su ul lt ts s: : Eryt hrocy te CAT enz yme ac ti vity, se rum Zn and Fe le vels we re sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cantly dec re a sed (P<0.05) in the study gro up whi le se rum Cu and Cd le vels we re sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cantly high (P<0.05)in the study gro up when com pa red to the con trol gro up. A ne ga ti ve cor re la ti on bet we en eryt hrocy te CA ac ti vity and se rum Pb le vels was fo und in the study gro up. In the con trol gro up, ne ga ti ve cor re la ti ons we re fo und bet we en eryt hrocy te CAT ac ti vity and se rum Pb levels; se rum Mg and Cu le vels; and se rum Cd and Mn le vels. In addition, in the con trol gro up a po si ti ve corre la ti on bet we en se rum Zn and Cu le vels; eryt hrocy te CA ac ti vity and se rum Mn le vels was fo und. C Co on nc c l lu u s si i o on n: : Our re sults suggest that eryt hrocy te CAT enz yme ac ti vity and se rum Cu, Zn, Fe and Cd le vels may play a ro le in pat ho ge ne sis of con ge ni tal malformations. The oxi da ti ve stress that ri se as a re sult of an im ba lan ce bet we en pro o xi dant and an ti o xi dant re ac ti ons se ems to be as so ci a ted with con ge ni tal malformations. Furt her stu di es are needed to con firm the as so ci a ti on of an ti o xi dant con di ti on and mi ne ral-he avy me tal le vels in the pat ho ge ne sis of con ge ni tal malformations.
on ge ni tal mal for ma ti ons are struc tu ral abnor ma li ti es of or gans or body parts of newborns. They oc cur in 3.5% of all li ve births. Se ve re mal for ma ti ons may re sult in very early loss of con cep ti ons that do not sur vi ve to cli ni cal re cogni ti on and are ne ver de tec ted. Scre e ning du ring preg nancy and im pro ved me di cal tech no logy, such as ul tra so und and ge ne tic met hods, ma ke it pos sible to de tect so me birth de fects at an early sta ge, which may le ad to in du ced abor ti on and af fect the pre va len ce of birth de fects. 1 In li te ra tu re, epi de mio lo gi cal re se arc hes ha ve not con vin cingly es tab lished an as so ci a ti on bet we en work pla ce ex po su re as a hu man te ra to gen and birth de fects. Ho we ver, a lar ge body of li te ra tu re has sug ges ted that or ga nic sol vents, pes ti ci des and so me he avy me tals may be in vol ved in the etiology of birth de fects in humans. [2] [3] [4] Spe ci fic birth de fects can al so be se en follo wing to the phar ma ce u ti cal ex po su res such as limb de fects re la ted to tha li do mi de, con ge ni tal malformations lin ked to di ethy lstil bes trol, spi na bifi da lin ked to val pro ic acid, oral clefts re la ted to pheny to in and vi ta min A ca u sing ne u ral crest defects. 1 Fre e ra di cals can be de fi ned as any che mi cal spe ci es ca pab le of in de pen dent exis ten ce that conta in one or mo re un pa i red elec trons. 5 The re fo re, oxy gen plays a ma jor ro le as an oxi dant in the form of su pe ro xi de (O 2 -), hydroxyl (OH -), and pe roxyl (R-OO -) ra di cals, and the ir de ri va ti ves, re ac ti ve oxy gen spe ci es (ROS). The re are thre e ma in in tracel lu lar ROS sca ven ging enz ymes: su pe ro xi de dismu ta se (SOD), ca ta la se (CAT), and glu tat hi o ne pe ro xi da se (GSH-Px). [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] CAT is a me tal lo enz yme con ta i ning heme and re gar ded as one of the most com mon enz ymes in plant and ani mal tis su es. It is a well known plas ma an ti o xi dant. It is al so an ef fecti ve sca ven ger of aqu e o us pe ro xi de ra di cals. 11 It has two iso enz ymes, one be ing eryt hrocy tic and the other oc cur ring only in plas ma. CAT has a much larger Km (Mic ha e lis-Men ten cons tant) for hydro gen pe ro xi de com pa red to glu tat hi o ne pe ro xi da se, which me ans that it is ma inly res pon sib le for the de to xi fi ca ti on of hydro gen pe ro xi de when its concen tra ti on is high. 12 Va ri o us re ports over the last 15 ye ars [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] 13 ha ve sug ges ted that fe tal ano ma li es in pa ti ents are as so ci a ted with an in cre a se in emb ryonic ROS or fre e ra di cals. ROS, which are pro du ced in lar ge amo unts in va ri o us me ta bo lic di sor ders, are in vol ved in the eti o logy of con ge ni tal ano ma li es and its comp li ca ti ons. [14] [15] [16] [17] Stu di es using ani mal models in di ca te that oxi da ti ve stress may play a ca u sati ve ro le. Fre e oxy gen ra di cal-sca ven ging enz ymes and an ti o xi dants ai med at re du cing the ex cess lo ad of ra di cals al so re sult in a re du ced mal for ma ti on rate. 18 Study of emb ryo nic ge ne ex pres si on has demons tra ted that ma ter nal di a be tes ca u ses birth de fects by dis tur bing ex pres si on of ge nes that control es sen ti al de ve lop men tal pro ces ses, and that oxi da ti ve stress is in vol ved. The re fo re, a mo del in which oxi da ti ve stress-in du ced de fi ci ent ge ne expres si on le ads to con ge ni tal de fects in vol ving p53-de pen dent apop to sis is dis cus sed. 19 Con trol ling oxi da ti ve stres or fre e ra di cal da ma ge is a pi vo tal fac tor for chro nic de ge ne ra ti ve di se a ses of both the eye and the bra in or con ge ni tal de fects. Cur rent sci en ce sug gests that ne u ro to xic pep ti de amy lo idbe ta (Abe ta) can ac cu mu la te in the bra in and vascu lar system of tho se who in he rit a spe ci fic set of ge nes. 20 De fi ci en ci es of tra ce ele ments such as zinc (Zn), cop per (Cu) and mag ne si um (Mg) ha ve been imp li ca ted in va ri o us rep ro duc ti ve events li ke in fer ti lity, preg nancy was ta ge, con ge ni tal malformations, preg nancy in du ced hyper ten si on, pla cen tal ab rup ti on, pre ma tu re rup tu re of membra nes, still births and low birth we ight. Ho wever, the ro le of tra ce ele ments in di vi du ally or in com bi na ti on has not be en comp le tely do cu mented in this fi eld.
Car bo nic anhy dra se (CA) is a Zn-con ta i ning me tal lo enz yme that ca taly zes the re ver sib le hydrati on of car bon di o xi de. In ani mals and hu mans, nume ro us CA iso enz ymes and re la ted pro te ins ha ve be en re por ted. 21 CA is dis co ve red la te in in fancy or early in child ho od thro ugh de ve lopment of ma locc lu si on, and/or men tal sub nor ma lity. Typi cal ra diog rap hic fe a tu res of os te o pet ro sis are pre sent, and his to pat ho lo gic study of the ili ac crest re ve als unre sor bed cal ci fi ed pri mary spon gi o sa. The ra di ograp hic fin dings are unu su al, ho we ver, ce reb ral cal ci fi ca ti on ap pe ars by early child ho od and the oste osc le ro sis and ske le tal mo de ling de fects may gradu ally re sol ve by adult ho od. 22 This study was car ri ed out to com pa re the CAT and CA enz yme ac ti vi ti es in new borns with con ge ni tal malformations and he althy new borns. and the con cen tra ti ons of so me tra ce ele ments and he avy me tals such as Cu, Zn, Cd, Pb, Mn, Mg and Fe.
MA TE RI AL AND MET HODS

BI OC HE MI CAL ANALY SIS
The sub jects se lec ted were the pa ti ents at ten ding the out pa ti ent cli nics and tho se hos pi ta li sed in the Pe di at ric Sur gery De part ment of Yü zün cü Yıl Univer sity Hos pi tal. The study inc lu ded a to tal of 30 sub jects [15 new borns with con ge ni tal malformations (Tab le 1) and 15 he althy new borns]. Ve no us blo od samp les of new borns we re ob ta i ned from the an te cu bi tal fos sa ve ins du ring the first thre e days af ter birth in ac cor dan ce with the gu i de li nes of Dec la ra ti on of Hel sin ki. Writ ten in for med con sent was ob ta i ned from the pa rents. The study was appro ved by the lo cal et hics com mit te e.
Se rum was se pa ra ted by cen tri fu ga ti on and the samp les we re pro ces sed im me di a tely. The se rum samp les we re pla ced in de i o ni sed pol yeth yle ne tubes and kept in a de ep fre e ze at -80 o C (wit ho ut thawing) un til the study day. Bi oc he mi cal analy sis of CAT ac ti vity in eryt hrocy tes was per for med with a met hod des cri bed by Ae bi 23 in the Bi oc he mistry Labo ra tory of Che mistry De part ment, Fa culty of Art and Sci en ce, Yü zün cü Yıl Uni ver sity. Bri efly, the su per na tant (0.1 ml) was ad ded to a qu artz cu vet te con ta i ning 2.95 ml of 19 mmol l -1 H 2 O 2 so lu ti on pre pa red in po tas si um phosp ha te buf fer (0.05 M, pH 7.00). The chan ge in ab sor ban ce was mo ni tored at 240 nm for 5 min using a spec trop ho to me ter (Shi mad zu UV-1201, Ja pan).
CA ac ti vity was as sa yed by hydra ti on of C0 2 . Hydra ti on of C0 2 was me a su red by the met hod of Rick li and Wil bur-An der son with bro moth ymol blu e as an in di ca tor. 24 Ac ti vi ti es we re car ri ed out un der op ti mum con di ti ons. De ter mi na ti on of serum con cen tra ti ons of Cu, Zn, Mg, Mn, Pb, Cd, and Fe was per for med by Ato mic Ab sorp ti on Spec tropho to me ter me a su re ments, in which a UNI CAM-929 spec trop ho to me ter (Uni cam Ltd, York Stre et, Cam brid ge, UK) was used.
STA TIS TI CAL ANALY SIS
The re sults we re ex pres sed as the me an ± stan dard er ror (SE). Stu den t's t test was used for com pa rison of me an va lu es of the gro ups. In ad di ti on, Pear son's cor re la ti on analy sis was car ri ed out to de ter mi ne the re la ti ons hip among the va ri ab les. A P-va lu e < 0.05 we re con si de red sta tis ti cally sig nifi cant. Sta tis ti cal analy ses we re car ri ed out using the SPSS ® sta tis ti cal soft wa re pac ka ge (SPSS for Win dows ver si on 13.0, SPSS Inc., Chi ca go, Il li nois, USA).
RE SULTS
Eryt hrocy te ac ti vi ti es of CAT and CA, and the serum le vels of Cu, Zn, Fe, Mn, Pb, Mg, Cd of the new borns with con ge ni tal malformations and healthy new borns are shown in Tab le 2. The CAT acti vity was sig ni fi cantly lo wer (P< 0.05) and the se rum Cu le vel was sig ni fi cantly hig her (P< 0.05) in the eryt hrocy tes of con ge ni tal malformations gro up when compared con trols. The se rum Cd level was sig ni fi cantly hig her (P< 0.05) in the sera of con ge ni tal malformation gro up. The se rum Zn and Fe le vels we re sig ni fi cantly lo wer (P< 0.05) in conge ni tal malformation gro up when compared controls. The re was no sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ce (P> 0.05) bet we en the gro ups re gar ding ot her pa ra me ters. The re was a ne ga ti ve cor re la ti on (Fi gu re 1) (P< 0.05) bet we en the CA ac ti vity and Pb le vels of new borns with con ge ni tal malformations (Tab le 3). The re was a ne ga ti ve cor re la ti on (Fi gu re 2) (P< 0.05) bet we en CAT ac ti vity and Pb le vel, a po si tive cor re la ti on (Fi gu re 3) (P< 0.05) bet we en Cu and Zn le vels, a ne ga ti ve cor re la ti on (Fi gu re 4) (P< 0.05) bet we en Mg and Cu le vels, a ne ga ti ve cor rela ti on (Fi gu re 5) (P< 0.01) bet we en Mn and Cd levels, and a po si ti ve cor re la ti on (Fi gu re 6) (P< 0.05) bet we en Mn ac ti vity and CA le vels in he althy new borns (Tab le 4).
DIS CUS SI ON
Con ge ni tal malformations are sig ni fi cant ca u ses of still births and in fant mor ta lity, and the im por tant con tri bu tors of child ho od mor bi dity. The pre ci se eti o logy of most con ge ni tal malformations has not been fully un ders to od, however it li kely involves both ge ne tic and en vi ron men tal fac tors. In the present study, it was fo und that CAT ac ti vity dec re ased sig ni fi cantly in the eryt hrocy tes of new borns with con ge ni tal malformations (Tab le 2). CAT is an an ti o xi dant enz yme in the body and is pre do minantly lo ca ted in cel lu lar pe ro xi so mes. To get her with GSH-Px, it ca taly zes the con ver si on of hydrogen pe ro xi de (H 2 O 2 ) to oxy gen and wa ter. 11 Si milar to our re sult, individuals with Down syndro me ha ve be en re por ted to have dec re a sed ca ta la se eryt hrocy tic ac ti vity. 25 Se ve ral dif fe rent sca ven gers of fre e oxy gen ra di cals ad ded to the di et dec re a sed the mal for ma ti on ra te in di a be tic rat preg nancy. 9 It has al so be en shown that oxi da ti ve stress in du ced apopto sis in cul tu red ne u rons from rat fe tu ses. The neu ral crest cells ha ve be en pro po sed to be a pri me tar get of oxy gen ra di cals in di a be tic preg nancy, a hypot he sis sup por ted by the facts that tis su es displa ying mal for ma ti ons are tho se that are ne u ral crest-de ri ved. 26--28 In li te ra tu re, eryt hrocy te ca ta la se ac ti vity of pa ti ents has be en fo und sig ni fi cantly de- c re a sed com pa red to he alty con trols. This reduction in ca ta la se ac ti vity has be en tho ught to be one of the re a sons of the eryt hrocy te sus cep ti bi lity to oxi da ti ve da ma ge. 29 Ear li er stu di es ha ve shown both in cre a sed mal for ma ti on ra te and low ca ta la se ac ti vity in mal for ma ti on-pro ne U subs tra in. 30 Cata la se enz ymes are thus li kely to be in vol ved in the pro tec ti on of emb ryos aga inst con ge ni tal anom- alies. In di vi du als with Down syndro me and con geni tal malformations ex hi bit a sig ni fi cant in cre a se in mi toc hon dri al DNA mu ta ti ons and a re duc ti on in the ge ne tic ex pres si on of ade no si ne trip hosp hata se, the enz yme res pon sib le for the deg re ga ti on of ade no si ne trip hosp ha te. 31 Cu is an es sen ti al nut ri ent for all eu kar yo tic or ga nisms du e to its func ti on with enz ymes that par ti ci pa te in a bro ad ran ge of cri ti cal pro ces ses that inc lu de res pi ra ti on, ne u ro pep ti de ma tu ra ti on, pro tec ti on from oxi da ti ve stress, ne u rot rans mit ter bi o ge ne sis, pig men ta ti on, an gi o ge ne sis, Fe ab sorpti on, con nec ti ve tis su e ma tu ra ti on, and a lot of other key bi o lo gi cal func ti ons. Con sis tent with the im por tan ce of the se Cu-de pen dent pro ces ses, gene ti cally prog ram med or di e tary in du ced Cu de fici ency in mam mals re sults in im pa i red mo tor func ti on, re du ced aor tic elas ti city, ne ut ro pe ni a, car di ac hyper trophy, ane mi a, se ve re cog ni ti ve di sor ders, growth de fects, and ot her pat ho lo gi cal states. Ge ne rally, yo un ger ani mals are mo re sus cep tib le to Cu de fi ci ency com pa red to ma tu re ani mals, but the pre ci se mec ha nisms for this dif feren ti al sen si ti vity are not well un ders to od. 32 Re portedly, pre ma tu re in fants re ce i ving Cu-de fi ci ent milk di ets de ve lop ne ut ro pe ni a, ane mi a, and scorbu tic bo ne chan ges, and their growth is im pa i red along with pro fo undly low se rum Cu and ce ru loplas min. 33--35 Cu con cen tra ti ons are re por ted to be physi o lo gi cally in cre a sed du e to an in duc ti on of Cu-carr ying pro te in by es tro gen. In the pre sen ce of ca taly tic amo unts of tran si ti on me tal ions, par ticu larly Fe and Cu, the se spe ci es can ge ne ra te the highly re ac ti ve hydroxyl ra di cal by Fen ton re ac tion. This ra di cal can ini ti a te the pro cess of li pid pero xi da ti on, which if un con trol led, may re sult in en dot he li al cell da ma ge. 36, 37 Ho we ver, Cu con centra ti ons we re even hig her in the con ge ni tal malformation gro up in our study (Tab le 2). This may be du e to hig her ce ru lop las min con cen tra ti ons in the se gro ups, sin ce the met hod used for cop per mea su re ment de ter mi nes the cop per which is bo und to ce ru lop las min. 38 Zinc de fi ci ency in hu mans is a sig ni fi cant worldwi de prob lem. 39, 40 A de fi ci ency of this es sen ti al me tal re sults in a wi de spec trum of physi o lo gi cal effects, inc lu ding di sor ders of skin as well as ne u ro logi cal, im mu ne, and rep ro duc ti ve systems. 41, 42 The se ef fects ref lect the di ver se func ti ons of zinc. It ser ves struc tu ral and/or ca taly tic ro les in hun dreds of pepti des, inc lu ding the re mar kably abun dant su per family of zinc-fin ger pro te ins. 43 The re fo re, the ma in te nan ce of zinc ho me os ta sis is cri ti cal, and mec ha nisms ha ve evol ved to mo du la te the up ta ke, eff lux and sto ra ge of this me tal in res pon se to zinc ava i la bi lity. Di e tary zinc de fi ci ency has be en descri bed as a much ig no red glo bal he alth prob lem. 39, 40 Stu di es of hu mans sug gest a cor re la ti on bet we en serum zinc con cen tra ti ons, birt hwe ight, and pregnancy out co me; di e tary zinc supp le men ta ti on has be en re por ted to exert the ra pe u tic and pre ven ta tive ef fects on low birt hwe ight and child ho od di se ases in se ve ral de ve lo ping co un tri es. It is al so in te res ting to no te that zinc de fi ci ency in hu mans Turkiye Klinikleri J Med Sci 2011;31 (2) has be en cor re la ted with ab nor mal fe tal de ve lopment, di a be tes and schi zop hre ni a, dec re a sed cog niti ve be ha vi or and in tel lec tu al de ve lop ment, and in cre a sed mor ta lity and di se a se. 44 Dec re a sed gas troin tes ti nal ab sorp ti on and tis su e-spe ci fic ab sorp ti on of Zn may ha ve con tri bu tory ef fects. The le vels of Zn we re dec re a sed in the sera of new borns with con ge ni tal malformations when com pa red to the con trol gro up (Tab le 2).
Fe is a re dox-ac ti ve tran si ti on me tal and can par ti ci pa te in sing le elec tron re ac ti ons and ca talyse for ma ti on of fre e ra di cals, inc lu ding the un de sirab le hydroxyl ra di cals. 45 Alt ho ugh Fe is an es sen ti al nut ri ti o nal ele ment for all li fe forms, it is known that ex cess Fe and Fe de fi ci ency al so le ad to oxi da ti ve DNA da ma ge. . 46 Lower se rum Fe le vels we re fo und in con ge ni tal malformation gro up compa red to the con trol gro up (Tab le 2).
The re are no studies that evaluated he avy metal le vels in con ge ni tal malformations in the li te ratu re. Cd ac cu mu la ti on ha ve be en pro ved to be very to xic in many or gans, such as kid ney, li ver, lung, tes tis, bra in, bo ne, blo od system etc. 47 The mo le cular mec ha nisms of its to xi city are not yet well defi ned. Re cent stu di es on mam mals ha ve shown that Cd sti mu la tes for ma ti on of re ac ti ve oxy gen spe ci es (ROS), inc lu ding oxy gen fre e ani on ra di cal, hydrogen pe ro xi de and pro bably hydroxyl ra di cal. A uniqu e as pect of cad mi um de po si ti on is that it has an ex tre mely long half-li fe in the body, on the or der of 10 to 30 ye ars in hu mans, 48 which is tho ught to be par ti ally du e to the bin ding to the pro te in me tal lot hi o ne in. 49, 50 Ho we ver, the con tri bu ti on of this to xi co ki ne tic pa ra me ter to the to xi city of the compo und is unk nown. . Se rum Cd le vels we re fo und incre a sed in con ge ni tal malformation gro up com pa red to the con trol gro up (Tab le 2). As a conse qu en ce, en han ced li pid pe ro xi da ti on, DNA da ma ge, as well as mar ked dis tur ban ces of an ti o xi dant de fen ce system oc cur. 51 
CONCLUSION
This study is the first one to show the re la ti ons hips of eryt hrocy te CAT and CA ac ti vi ti es, and the serum le vels of Cu, Zn, Fe, Mn, Mg, Cd and Pb in new borns with con ge ni tal malformations. En hanced oxi da ti ve stress du e to im ba lan ce bet we en proo xi dant and an ti o xi dant re ac ti ons and dis tur bed se rum mi ne ral le vels ap pe ar to be as so ci a ted with con ge ni tal malformations in new borns. The as sessment of oxi dant/an ti o xi dant im ba lan ce and se rum mi ne ral sta tus in con ge ni tal malformations might be use ful in the early de ter mi na ti on of con ge ni tal ano maly. Supp le men ta ti on with an ti o xi dants in con ge ni tal malformations with low an ti o xi dant status might be help ful in the tre at ment of con ge ni tal ano maly and may pre vent re cur rent con ge ni tal malformation. In conc lu si on, fac tors that play ro le in oxi dant/an ti o xi dant ba lan ce mec ha nism may have ef fects in de vo lep ment of con ge ni tal malformations and ca ta la se enz yme as an an ti o xi dant can pre vent their de vo lep ment.
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